Fall Product Program
2020-2021

My First Name:
My Troop #:
My Goal:

Think safety first:
• Adults must monitor, supervise and guide the product program activities of all girls.
• All girls who participate in door-to-door sales must be accompanied by an adult.
• Please follow all Girl Scout and council safety guidance.

Online program
1. Begin taking orders Monday, Oct. 5
2. Log on at gsnutsandmags.com/gssd to get started.
3. Enter 15+ email addresses inviting family and friends to order magazines, nuts and candy to receive the online patch.
4. Text and share your online site to invite Facebook friends and family to support you!
5. Create your personalized M2 avatar.
6. Enter all order card orders by Sunday, Oct. 25

Important dates
Begin accepting orders:
Monday, Oct. 5
Enter order card orders at gsnutsandmags.com/gssd by:
Sunday, Oct. 25
Pick up product by:
Turn in money to troop fall manager by:

Once your in-person orders are complete, please enter the totals online by:
Sunday, Oct. 25 at gsnutsandmags.com/gssd

Rewards
Rewards are cumulative and include all products!

5+ nut, chocolate and/or magazine items
Swimming Sloth Participation Patch

25+ nut, chocolate and/or magazine items
Super Seller Tree Patch

35+ nut, chocolate and/or magazine items
Stellar Seller Hanging Sloth Patch

75+ nut, chocolate and/or magazine items
Large sloth plush

Help your favorite Girl Scout by visiting her online site featuring magazines, chocolates and nuts!
The GIRL SCOUTS® name and mark, and all other associated trademarks and logotypes, including but not limited to the Trefoil Design, are owned by Girl Scouts of the USA.

Ten steps to selling success
1. Submit your participation agreement online; download a copy to show your troop fall manager.
2. Set your goals and fill them in on the space provided on this order card.
3. Make a list of your prospective customers.
4. Practice order-taking with your family.
5. Wear your Girl Scout uniform or membership pin.
6. Follow all safety guidelines.
7. Enter order card orders at gsnutsandmags.com/gssd by the deadline.
8. Pick up products as scheduled and deliver to your customers promptly.
9. Turn in your money on time.
10. Celebrate your success!

Think safety first:
• Adults must monitor, supervise and guide the product program activities of all girls.
• All girls who participate in door-to-door sales must be accompanied by an adult.
• Please follow all Girl Scout and council safety guidance.
With Sea Salt

A Classic favorite roasted & salted with sea salt. 6 oz.

With Sea Salt

Crunchy handcrafted toffee drenched in milk chocolate. 6 oz. Box

I English Butter Toffee

Crunchy handcrafted toffee drenched in milk chocolate. 6 oz. Box

M Butter Toasted Peanuts

Lightly toasted peanuts with a buttery flavor. 9 oz.

N Cranberry Nut Mix

A tasty mix of peanuts, raisins, cranberries, cashews, chocolate chips, almonds, and walnuts. 16 oz.

O Hot Cajun Crunch

Cajun corn sticks, seasoned peanuts, pretzels, and sesame sticks. 7 oz.

P Barbeque Flavored Snack Mix

Crispy, crunchy barbeque flavored snack mix. 6 oz. Box

Quality products roasted and packaged by:
The GIRL SCOUTS® name and mark, and all other associated trademarks and logotypes, including but not limited to the Trefoil Design, are owned by Girl Scouts of the USA. Ashdon Farms is an official GSUSA licensee.

Total # of items
Amount due
√ Paid

Thank you!

Thank you!